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UEARN TO

SAV

Bv depositing your earnings in

the Bank. You will find that
vmi will not spend your money
as you make it then, for you will

take pride in watching your !al-ane- e

grow larger each month.
MONEY MADE IS MONEY SAVED

But it is about as hard to save
money as it is to make it. unless
you keep a Bank Account.

WE SOLICIT YOUR
E3U9INESS,

THE JEFFERSON
COUNTY 0ANK,

JEFFERSONTOWN. KY.
I

1 ... j;

FRED MYERS

Monument Agent
JEhFHRSONTOWN, KY.

All kinds ot" Granite and
Marble Monuments at
reasonable prices. Give me

a trial. Cumb. phone 54-- -

I Warning!
We will prosecute to the

fullest extent of the law any
or all persons found hunting,
snaring, trapping, trespassing,
wiie fence cutting or destroy-
ing property in any way upon
our premises.

Dk. Joseph A. Sweeney,
Horace brown.

Subscribe for the Je.Tersonian.

My Little Girl Out In Kentucky.

Composed By Mr. Konald Steward,
Presidio of Monterey. California.

I am sitting on my bunk, and the nit'ht is
yery dark;

Thinking of some one who is dear to my heart
And wishing we could meet never aijain to

part;
And thinkinir o'er the past, and the future

yet to come,
Thinking of my little grtrL for she is theon.3'

one:
And srlancinsr o'er some letters and verses

that sound sweet:
JsiSt thinking it will be two lon years before

we meet.
There is just one person in this world,
That I consider lucky.
A:id that's my little girl out in Kentucky,
I may travel to the sea or travel on the

shore.
And 1 may be titrhtinjr In the middle of can-

nons' roar;
It may be in the Held, the truth I am going

to tell,
I will be thinkinjrof the one I love so well;
1 have just been wondering npon this lone-- !

some night,
If she is a trirl with a heart that's ritfht.
It may be squad's riirht or souad's left.

'Or left into to line! Forward march!
To the rear march, or beat it double time
File closer to the front.
Or lile closer back behind.
I will be thinking of her ay the time.
It is in th-?s- e evenings that I iove to see;
The letters that always come with pasres

one, two, three.
These are written full of lines and verses

that are true.
For it was written to her Boy in the Uniform

of Ulue;
Now I will brintr these verses to a close,
And to her I hope she knows,
That some time aloim in life.
She will be my Kentucky girl for life.

"GU8SIB."

A LADY who understands advertis
ing says: "No lady wishes to be looked
unon as a shopping fieud; she does
not care to go into a .store and have
a merchant show all his stock in or-

der to lind out whether he keeps what
she wishes to purchase and whether
the article is sold at a price she can
afford. It is much easier and pleasant-e- r

to look through the advertise
ments of a paper than it is to tire
the clerks and waste her own time."

The weekly count y paper has as
delinite an excuse for being n the
world as can be furnished by the city
dailies. Such a publication is not
a business guide, but is a pulpit of
morals: it is a kind of public rostrum
where the affairs of the county are
consideredritis a supervisor of streets
and roads: it is a social friend, a pro-

moter of friendship and good will
and, best of all. it helps the school
and church. If it is edited by a broad
and jut man.sjch . a publication so
treats the different sects that they
realise their brother-hoo- d and become
in reality what they are pictured in
1 rint. Eventhe so-- called small mat-
ters of a village are small only to
those whose hearts are too full of
personal interest. It is very impor-
tant if some school boy or girl reads
a good essay, or speaks well a piece,
or sings well a song, or stands high in
the class room; that kind of mention
should be made publicly of such suc-

cess, for more young minds are in-

jured by the want of cheeriug words
than are made vain by an excess of
such piaise.

Don't fail to send The .leffersonian
to that boy or girl or friend away
from home as a Xmas gift. Itmakes
a nice gift and goes every week to
remind them of the donor.

Only Up-to-D- ate Livery Stable
infkis section ofJefferson county, li e make it out business
to please our customers, and have spared neither lime or
money in our equipment .

First-Clas- s Rig's and Turnouts
at ill times. Special attention given to traveling men.
Hitching and Feeding Feed jje; Hitch, jc.

1 1 ill buy or sell a good horse.

ANDERSON, DAVIS & BRJDWELL,
Phone r."5-- 2. PUBLIC SQUARE. EUSONTOWN,

J, J, WHITE, tailoring
Ladies' and Gents' Gar.ments Dry Cleaned, Pressed

and Repaired.

Baxter Avenue and City Limits, Louisville, Ky.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER
Leave your order while on your way to the city and get them on return

borne. Our prices are right. Home Phone zt.
Fit ED MYERS,
Phone 1 S ;j , Jeffersontown, Ky.

OUR NEW RUBBER TIRE HEARSE
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N. R. BLANK ENBAK ER,
Phone 404, Fisherville, Ky

7 - My

BOAR:

Rubber Tired Carriages For all Occasions

MYERS & BLANKENBAKER, Funeral Directors and Embalmers

Stock Complete. Calls answered promptly.

Jeffersontown Hotel

Newly Furnished Throughout
MRS. J. W. KELLuR, Prop.

JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.
We are now prepared to entertain the public, anil solicit your patronage. Table
furnished with the best on the market

Transient or Regular Boarders at Reasonable Rates.

HERD HOAR

tfJJ

HERDCfir Crcdi Hprrlw- - VM M wKruger Cedar Croft

Duroc Jerseys
SIZE , QUALITY AND REEDING

Send in Order or Visit Herd.

Coltf .1 Spring Boars by Prince of Colonels,rOl SdlC Spring Boars by King of Colonels, Jr.
Sows and Gilts bred for March farrow. Booking orders for Spring pigs, 1910.

L. C. OWINCS, Prop.
Cedar Croft Herd of DurocJersey Swine,

R. F. D. 13 Jeffersontown, Ky.


